TX Academy Star Steppers
281-354-6521
www.txacademy.com
TX Intermediate Star Steppers (4th-6th Grade Dance Team)
TX Junior Star Steppers (4th-8th Grade Dance Team)
TX Senior Star Steppers (9th-12th Grade Dance Team)
If your daughter loves to come to dance and loves the show time she would love to be on the High,
Superiors or Super Stars Dance Team. They perform at 2 competitions and numerous community
performances. We do not stress the girls out or talk about winning. It’s all about doing our best and having
fun. The girls form camaraderie among their class mates and have team bonding with the younger girls. It
develops skills the students will use to succeed in life and make memories to last a life time. Although the
costumes and fund-raising is a little more than the regular class it is spread out for affordability. Because
this is a team there are attendance rules for class, extra practices, and performances. We give out a yearly
calendar at the beginning of the year giving the parents plenty of time to plan around these events. We are
excited that you are joining our Team and look forward to enriching your child for years to come.

Team Tuition: $132.00 a month for 3 hours a week of classes. A $10 monthly discount will be given if
automatic tuition payment is set up. (Credit Card or Post-Dated Checks) Additional discounts are available for
multiple classes.

Team Competition Fees: Each Student has the option of fund-raising or buying out! Fund-raising
begins in the summer! Fund-raising amounts will be available at vendor’s day!
Team Practice Wear: (Must be ordered on Vendors Day)
Practice wear
Warmup suit
Team Routines and Performances are:
3 routines performed at 2 or 3 contests and a parade routine performed at one or two local
parades. The teams perform at the Recital Review as well as community functions.
Team Costumes:
Team Costume budget is $285.00.
Costumes are paid in 3 payments of $95.00 due August, September, and October.
Costume Accessories:
Plan to purchase Dance Hair, Dance Make-up, eyelashes, rhinestones, and anything else to make
costume better. TBA
Props and Team Gifts
Props, team gifts, and Competition Shirts will be disclosed at tryouts.
Additional Team Events Include: Extra practice, summer class and summer camp are mandatory
although attendance rules are not as strict for summer (See Tryout Packet for more details)

